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STA TE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U S TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~L ,Maine 
Date ......... ;;;t L=Jf jL.<.J 
N ame }7,.;J./rLc. J ~ .... ... .  . ' ed..A ... .J. .. . . 
Stm tAddms ........ . ?L~ .. ~~~······································································· 
City Ot Town kiL.L.- r -Ll ....... 2?;, .. ~ ....................... .... .. ..... .......... ,, ..  , ...  . 
How long in U nited States ........ ...... 3..3. .... ~ :f. ... '.'. ........ .. .. ............. . How long in Maine ... J.'-3.~ ---
Born in ... ... ~ -;_;;;, ·~ .. £.. .. J .... .. ~ te of Birth .. J.;?;~c:2 .. 2.::-::-:-:-./ ~ g- / 
If married, how many child ren .. .. ....... ..... ~ .......... ....... Occupation -/:?~ <-·~--JL.::?~~ ,........"-- ~ 
N'(P',,~.;!f/:;ri" .......... ~ . . . .. ······~ ·~ ····· t!..a ' ' 
A ddms of employet .......... .. .. . ..... .... ~ .. , ... "m.~ ................. ..... ,.......  .
English ...... ..... , ................... . Speak. F ..... ... Read .. ~ ....... Wdte . ~· ....... . 
Other languages ....................... ........ ..... ~ ... ............ .. ..... .... ... ..... ......... ........... ......... .... ............. .......... . 
. 
Have you made application foe dthenship? .. ···-r· ..  ....... ...... ... . ...... ......  ....  ...  . . . . ...............  
Have you ever had m ilitary service? .. ........... ~ .... ........ ...... ... ... .... ..... .. ....... .... ............. ...... ...... ................ ... . 
lf so, where? ............ ..... ............ .. ......................... .......... .... .... W h.en? ... .. ... ...... ...... .................... ... ...... .... ................... ......... . 
SignatureX ~~~ .'t:8.~ .-~~ 
Witness'ln1 J /)~ , . 
